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UndocUnited Scholarship
We are coordinating with UndocUnited to help spread the word and raise funds for their
annual scholarship to support students with DACA, TPS, or who are undocumented. Click
here to apply (application deadline: March 10, 2022). Please also consider donating to the
fund here (donation deadline: March 17, 2022).

Supporting LGBTQ+ Students
March is PRIDE week in Tampa! During March 21 – 26, we will send out infographics
covering: (1) prevalence and measurement of LGBTQ+ persons (2) LGBTQ+ structural
discrimination (3) LGBTQ+ romantic relationships (4) LGBTQ+ intimate partner violence
and substance use (5) LGBTQ+ refugees and (6) LGBTQ+ community engagement and its
impacts. Look out for materials and please share! And don’t forget to check out the
Tampa PRIDE Festival and Diversity Parade on March 26!

Diversify Your Syllabus
Are you looking to update your syllabus with more inclusive studies (on diverse
populations or by diverse researchers), but don’t have time to do the research? Let us
help! Email at psychdiversity@usf.edu with your current syllabus and a description of
what you are looking for and we will do a lit review for you.

Intersectional Analysis of Manhood and Masculinity Ideology
by Jude Sullivan
This honors thesis took an intersectional approach in
investigating how racial/ethnic and sexual orientation identities
interact in influencing men’s self-views of their own manhood.
Men’s self-views of masculinity differed between men with two
marginalized identities (i.e.non-heterosexual men of color) and
men with no or one marginalized identity. Non-heterosexual men
of color rated themselves highest in communality and weakness
while heterosexual White men displayed the lowest ratings. The
results suggest that race/ethnicity and sexual orientation both
influence men's conceptualization of manhood and masculinity
when evaluating the self in relation to others. 

Diversity and Inclusion Training: Implicit Bias
March 11th at 10:00 am - 12:00 pm via MS Teams
Click here to learn more.

Visibility & Remembrance: Standing with the
Trans* Community Art Exhibit
On display until April 1st in USF Department of
Women's and Gender Studies (CMC 202)
Click here to learn more.

AAPI (Asian Americans and Pacific Islander)
Film Night
March 24th at 6:00 pm - 8:30 pm, SLC 2100
Click here to learn more.
Click here for more upcoming events.

https://cglink.me/2k5/s63150
https://www.gofundme.com/f/scholarship-fund-for-immigrant-students-at-usf?utm_campaign=p_lico%20share-sheet%20spider1v&utm_medium=copy_link&utm_source=customer&fbclid=IwAR2B0ejLPqlI3ZDddnjpUcgqzJc8C510yKYxJfXeef2iffc-vmDxXSKtcgA
https://tampapride.org/#calendar
https://tampapride.org/#calendar
mailto:psychdiversity@usf.edu
https://cglink.me/2k5/r1527398
https://www.usf.edu/arts-sciences/departments/womens-gender-studies/news-and-events/visibility.aspx#:~:text=About%3A%20Visibility%20%26%20Remembrance%3A%20Standing,solidarity%20with%20the%20trans*%20community.&text=Their%20work%20includes%20two%2Ddimensional,art%2C%20film%2C%20and%20poetry.
https://bullsconnect.usf.edu/AAPISP/rsvp_boot?id=1476836
https://sites.google.com/view/usf-psdc/home?authuser=2


NOW HIRING
TEACHING RESOURCES

RESEARCH RESOURCES

GENERAL RESOURCES

https://giving.usf.edu/online/gift/f/420205/

SUPPORT DIVERSITY RESEARCH NOW 
Thanks to the generosity of faculty, students, alumni,

family, and friends we’ve surpassed our first milestone of
raising $1000 for the Psychology Diversity Research Fund!

This milestone will allow us to fund the first year of
research grants.

 
Now we need your help to permanently endow the Grant.
Keep the momentum going by making a donation today!

 
Click here to donate now.

  Click here to learn more.
 
 

STAY CONNECTED
Email: psychdiversity@usf.edu

Follow the USF Psychology
Instagram: @usfpsychology

Check out our webpage!

LGBTQ+ Focused Post-Doc (Clinical Psychology)
University of Nevada, Reno
Click here to learn more.

Identity and Diversity Lab Associate in Research
(Bachelor's Level)
Duke University
Click here to learn more.

Click here for more job postings.

Enough Y'all Podcast: 
Season 2: Anti-Racist Pedagogy
A podcast for intersectional allies and
social justice academics lead by social
psychologist Kim Case, Ph.D.
Click here for Season 2.

A Guide for Supporting Trans and
Gender Diverse Students
A resource to provide a safe learning
environment for trans and gender
diverse (TGD) students.
Click here to learn more.
Click here for more teaching resources.

The Springfield Research Fund Great
May 15, 2022
Click here to learn more.

Psychology of Black Graduate Student
Women Award
May 1, 2022
Click here to learn more.

The Committee on Sexual Orientation and
Gender Diversity Outstanding Achievement
Awards
May 1, 2022
Click here to learn more.

GSC Essay Contest: Addressing The Legacy
of White Supremacy and Western
Dominance in Psychology
May 5th, 2022
Click here to learn more.

Click here for more research resources.

Multicultural Guidelines: An Ecological
Approach to Context, Identity, and
Intersectionality, 2017
Encourages psychologists to consider how
knowledge and understanding of identity
develops from and is disseminated within
professional psychological practice with
intersectionality as its primary purview.
Click here to learn more.

200 Free Scholarships for Minority Students
Here you can find a list of 200 free scholarships
for minority students.
Click here to learn more.

Social Justice Definitions
Here is a list of social justice related terminology
and how to implement into common language
use.
Click here to learn more.

Click here for more general resources.
 

https://giving.usf.edu/online/gift/f/420205/
https://giving.usf.edu/online/gift/f/420205/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1n6w2WDd0UTV5RphUhxlLQ4yiYuFN3hQt/view?usp=sharing
mailto:psychdiversity@usf.edu
https://www.instagram.com/usfpsychology/?hl=en
https://www.usf.edu/arts-sciences/departments/psychology/about-us/psychology-student-diversity-committee.aspx
https://nshe.wd1.myworkdayjobs.com/UNR-external/job/University-of-Nevada-Reno---Main-Campus/Postdoctoral-Scholar---Psychology_R0128870-1
https://academicjobsonline.org/ajo/jobs/21053
https://sites.google.com/view/usf-psdc/opportunities/job-postings?authuser=1
https://www.drkimcase.com/podcast/
https://www.apa.org/apags/governance/subcommittees/supporting-diverse-students.pdf
https://www.apa.org/apags/governance/subcommittees/supporting-diverse-students.pdf
https://sites.google.com/view/usf-psdc/resources/teaching-resources?authuser=1
https://www.apa.org/apf/funding/springfield-research-fund
https://www.apadivisions.org/division-35/awards/graduate?_ga=2.26362109.1545459360.1644888275-1833372712.1642524510
https://www.apa.org/about/awards/lgbt-achievement
https://www.spssi.org/index.cfm?fuseaction=Page.ViewPage&pageId=2767
https://sites.google.com/view/usf-psdc/resources/research-resources?authuser=2
https://www.apa.org/about/policy/multicultural-guidelines.pdf
http://www.blackexcel.org/200-Scholarships.html
https://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-publications/resources-and-podcasts/diversity-and-social-justice/social-justice/social-justice-definitions
https://sites.google.com/view/usf-psdc/resources/general-resources?authuser=1

